
Chcck to recciVc an a1crt、″hcn an oPcn Wiˉ Fi network

bccomes availabIc

opens a dialog where you can add a WiˉFi network by

entering Its ssID and security tyPe

B1uetooth settings

Turn on Bluetooth and loCate avaⅡ able devicc

Pairing to the avaiIable device

Ethernet

Connectto a Ethernet cable

Thc fol1owing icon showsin status barindicatesit

wOrks Ⅱne no⒕

static IP setup:

Entcring sETTINGs-Ethernetˉ s̄tatic IP scmngs,

entcr in the correct I只 gateway and】 letmask,and that

Corrcsponds with your netWork semp Then enter your

prcferred and alternate DNs server addrcsscs Here is

asimp1e

APPLICATIoNs

InstanIfrom usB F1ash Drive/TF card

1 0pcn thc“ FⅡ c managcr”

2 Choose your UsB△ ash drive or any other mass

storage’  s folder

3 Find you apphcation,and press it

厶 Press the install button

5 You can fInd the apphcation in tab

DownIoad&instaI1froⅡ I BrOwser

l opcnthc Browser

2 Press search kcy and input your Wcbsite address

3 Downloadthe APK丘 le whlch you likc ifthcrc“

a link for download(If y° u havc problems with

——
—



downloading,pleasctry to put your TF card

in the card slot)

】 You Wi11flnd the flle in your sD card folder

【nstaII￡rom ApkInstaIIer

1 0pen thc ApkInsta11cr

⒉ Find theicon ofthc app1ication,and cnter it

; Press thc install button

王 YOu can flnd the app1ication in tab “Apps”

after in$taⅡ ation

Remove App1ications

1 EntersETTINGs
z Enter Apps

; Find thc apphcation you wantto removein tab
“
A⒒

”

1 Enterthc icon and prcss ‘‘
Disablc”

; Press“ oK” to conflrm uninsta11

Ip camera

1COIIection port

Turn on AtHome Camera App, thc systcm

△vou1d automatica11y gcncrate Cid codc,name

and pas$words (havc intcrnet access) , for

your safety, pleasc changcthe name and

pass、 vord immediatcly

2Phone port

1 Down1oad and insta11AtHome Camera

c1ient App to the smart phone offlcia1

down1oad address: http∶ //wwwichano,cn

/ka刂 ia/download.htm1

2 0pen AtHome Camera client App, register

an AtHome Camera account, 1ogin if you

already have an account
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Addtk咖m%吖 目
”

icon, choose adding camera manuaIly,

entcr the c1d codc account namc and

pass11vords appears on the collection port,

the added camera appears after

saving, or adding the camcra by using your

phoneto scan the QR code
Fi∷

start AtHome Camera, w∶ lt1h ll、 I、
"l1

record vidcOs, detect rnoti("lcⅡ
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User ManuaI

sAFETY WARNING
PLACEMENT

Do notp1aCe the unit on an unstabIe cart,

stand,tripod,bracket,table,or she⒒

Do notexposethe umtto dLed sunˉhght

and other sources of heat

Do not hande Ⅱquids near or on the un1t~

Never spi111iquid of any1ond into the uⅡ 1it.

Do notputthe unk near appⅡ ancesthat

cre亻 e magnetic伍elds

Do not put heavy objects on top ofthe△ mit

POWER sUPPLY
Makesure use a5V/2A output AC adapter

instead P1ease unp1ug powersupp1y and aeHa1

p1ug、vhe△ the weatheris thunder-storn△ or

hghtning P1ease unp1ug powersupp1b when

thereis nobody at home or didn’  t use over a

long period

of ti1ne

P1ease keep power cord from physical° r

mechanica1damage

P1ease use exclusive power cord,don’  t

modify orlengthen k

P1ease check an ensure AC sourceis

connected with the ground

TEMPERATURE

Do notp1ace the unit near or over a radiator

or a heater register.

If your unltis sudden1yェ noved from a c° 1d to

a war111pIace,unp1ug the powercord for at

leasttwo hours unti11noisture removed

Ⅱ【1MIDITY
Do notexpose machinein rain,damp or

pIace near、 vater

Ensure theindooris dry and c° o1

︱

ι
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VENTILATION

LKeep the ventⅡ ation openings c1ear

Ensure thatthe unit has enough space for

ventⅡ ation around

FEATUREsMINIPC isbased on Android

os Youcan use h∶

lsurf the Internet via W1ˉ Fi

1Con1municate with your friends via sNs

apphcations

1E旬 oy movles,musiC and photos

PRODUCT&ACCEssORIEs

TV BOX,,HDMI extention Wire,IR

Remote contro1,Adapter,User ManuaI

INTERFACE
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l Standard UsB HOST support USB mousc

&kcyboard,OTG forconncct

pc orsupport USB dcvicc

2 Rccovcry button(Ⅱ rst plug DC jack for

po、vcr supp1y,prcss and hold rccovery

button,then plugin OTG usb to conncct

to thc computcr,aflcr that,the machine

x,vⅡ l bootinto upgrading lnodc)

3 standard UsB slTpport UsB1nousc&kcyboard

zl standard cthernet port

5 standard HD公 /【I port

DC pollfor powcrsupp灯

7 TF card s1ot

audio optical port

QUICK INsTALL GUIDE

Norma1Condition
Insert HDMI wlleinto TⅤ ’

s HDMIinputintcrfacc
Conncct DC portto adapter powersupp1y wire for
po、ver supp1y Prcss powcr button to startthc machinC

MAIN LAUNCⅡ ER

By usingthc App h/Ianagcr,you can view and1aunch

app1ication,such as Wcathcr,CaIcndar,Ncws

Browscr contains bookmarks and search bar It a11ows
you cllJoy yourtimc On surflng Internet You can

search forinformation and watch onhnc TV cct

settings con⒒ 1ins!"os|("(hc(1Ⅱ |10n1'iIl∮ ∶∶lnd

configuIa"on oI"i o Ils,s"1h‘ |s|,"l丿 :I|‘ 1丿 :〈

`‘

l′ PCC1
ratio al1dn(‘ (wOIk s1"I"∫ 1`

Video tabs con1ain∶ Vidc()/M usi`/Pi`t1"c

sETTINGs

Wi-Fi settings
Checkto turn on、 Vi Fiso you can conncctt()
Wi-Fi nctworks
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